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M\ILA 
MODE::RN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION QF AM~RICA 
The Honorable Orrin G. Hatch 
United States Senate 
Washing~Ol'.lil D.C. 21510 
Dear Senator Hatch: 
62 FIFTH AVi=iNUE NEW YOR~ NEW YORK 10Q11 
20 September 19o:> -
I am writing to you about the nomination ot Edward Curran as Chairman of the 
National Endowment f'or the Hwnanities. In response to expr~s~j.o~i:s- of cQncern 
about this nominatiQn11 YO\l tiave a_rgued that a •generalistir...--.fiot a 
research-oriented schoiar--shouid chair the Endowment~ I would like ~o c@.U. 
your attention to cert~11 ~l:J'IM!IPt_!e>r.:ts about research scholars that underlie 
yo~r ~rE$~el'.lt and that deserve carefili scrutiny. 
You believe that the nanalytical appro~ch" of re~earcp-oriented professors 
partiaUY Ca\lsed the decline in humanities enrolllilents that oceurred in 
American colleges and univers-it-ies in the 1970s. This is a ser!Q\lS cti_arge 
that contradicts the conclusions of tho::Je wllo ;;11;\ldY trencls ;tn American higher 
education. A::J Y0\1 l!l_ay_)(now, enrollments in coilege subjects tend to be 
cyclical. No field shows this more clearly than engineering. Normally, 
these cycles reflect trends ill the J.aJ."ge:r society as well as events within 
higl}.er ecl\lciit:J,.011. The generally accepted interpretation of the decline in 
humanities enroiiments that occurred in the 1970s describes the shift nQt as 
a movement or students a~y fro~ supje~t~ <and t~eY turned away from more 
thap, the b1JJ1anities) but as a movement toward subjects that promised clear 
and immediate employment opportunities after graduation. The widesp:reaci 
elimination of general e<iucat:J,.o~ ~cl foreign language requirements in the 
years preceding this shift in student interest exacerbated the situation. 
(See Ke! th M. Baker, nThe Report of the Commission on Graduate Education,n 
. - - - -- - - - - - - - -·--
The University of Chicago Record, vol,. 16, 110. 2, 3 May 1982, 149.) 
:tr serl.ous research were inimical to student interest and e11rol~ent, one 
would expect a negat~ve correlation between an English department's 
commitment to research and its ability to attract and hold undergraduate 
students in its courses. If there were S\lCh a correl.CiUQ~:i, j.n fact, tp_e 
decline in enrQ.i~ent:;:J wou,tg ti.ave been most severe in the research 
universities, where most research-oriented scholars teach. Two NEH;...funded 
studies indicate that the oppos:l, te is true. 
1. In 198(), when the decline in humanities enrollments was still 
substantial, the research universit:J,.es enrol,:J.ed aj.gr:g.(1eaptly larger 
percepte!gt:!~ of undergraduate students in upper•di vision English -
courses than did the comprehensive colleges and uni verl[Ji tes. ( ~e 
Frank J. Atelsek and Charles J. Ag4~r~ep; Undergraduate Student~ 
Credit Hours.in Science,_ Engineering, and the Hlim8nities Fall 1980, 
Washington, D.c.: American Council on Education, 198?, 18.) 
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2. Similarly, a larger percentage of English dep~rt~ell.t~ ig tbe 
research universities report ar.i :f,ncre~e :1-IJ tge number of majors 
from 1~81 to 1984 tn~ll. do departments in the comprehehSive colleges 
and universities. (Publication of this MLA study is forthgonQ,ng.) 
When you claim that re~~~rc.b-oriented professors interfere with the natural 
appeal that tbe bU!D~nities discipiines-have had over the ages for the •common 
J:!l8.P, • you overlook the relatively sophisticated level of literacy neeQ.e4 to 
read· and appreciate serioufl t~xts. .You also s'Uggest that in the past more 
people benefited from the humanities than now do. In fact, never before in 
this country have so many men and women had the level of Uter~cy aJld ~be 
access to higher education necessary to ~tudy the humanities. 
You believe that "educational practices• in the humaaj. ties giay tµrr1 yoy.pg 
people away from hum~ ti, es courses, and you create the impression that -
research~riel].ted professors care 1i. ttle about impr6ving or changing 
teaching. Over the years research-oriented professors in the g1.9cjern 
languages have done m\lQb to e11courage improvements in teaching. I Cite ofii.y 
a few individuals from the t.i:eld of English here: Wayne Booth, a spegialist 
in critical theory at the University of Ch,iqago; J. 1111:1.is !filler, a 
specialist in ninetee11th ceµtury literature and· critical theor"j at Yale 
U~versity; Helen Vendler, a specialist in contemporary poetry at Harvard 
Um versi ty; and James V. Mirolle>, a sP~cialist in Renaissance literature at 
Columbia Vmversity. Beyond the work of iildiViduals, the MLA, like other 
~sociations ifi the bl.imam ties, considers it a constant obligation to assess 
and. reassess the state of teaching and the curricul,~ in 4. ts N.eld. Our 
Commission on the Futµre of tpe Profe.ssion in 1981 and 1.982 held public 
liea.rings throughout the country and galvanized our profession by 1 ts calls 
tor improvement. This is just one e~8.P!Ple of the self-study that is a 
product of huma~ t:f,es traj,nj.pg. 
Earlier we expressed concern about the nomin_a1:;;1.oll. of E:dward Curran as 
Chairman of the N~t.tonal Endowment for ·the HWilanities because we knew little 
a_bout him and his plans for the Endowment. Your argument on beh~lf of h;J,.s 
appointment has only increased our qo~cer:g a~oµt tbe commitment of the NEB, 
under his cij,rect:f,op,, to scholarship and the vaiues and needs of scholars. In 
its recently issued report on the reauthorization of the fiEIJ, 1:;he Se~!lt~ 
Committee on Labor and Human Resoµrces ~pplaijded the Endowment's •continuing 
support for tbe pedrocl.c of advanced scholarly research in the humanities on 
which all other work in the humanities depends. n Surely tge per~<>P w}lo 
chairs the NEH should µnder~t~ll<i ttP,,~ research and respect this View. 
S,i,ncerely your~; 
Phyllis FrafilUin 
Executive Director 
cc: Members of the Senate Committee on Labor and Hum~n Re~9yrQ~~ 
